ITEM 445  

Private Dedicated Hospitality Network Service (PDHNS) – (Edmonton Only)

ITEM 445.1  

Service Description

PDHNS provides uni-directional carriage, from the Customer Point of Presence to various hotel locations in the City of Edmonton of one analogue radio frequency signal with contiguous bandwidth of 700 Megahertz, in point-to-point and point-to-multi-point configurations, using the Company’s fibre optic Network.

ITEM 445.2  

Conditions of Service

1. PDHNS provides:
   a. uni-directional carriage of the Customer’s signal within the radio frequency (RF) spectrum above 50 Megahertz and below 750 Megahertz, via dedicated Fiber Optic Transmission systems; and
   b. ohm, type “F”, terminating points on the Customer’s Premises and at the Customer’s Point of Presence; and
   c. a suitable splitting arrangement to provide a multi-point configuration; and
   d. a private network configuration, not to connect to the Company’s Public Service Telephone Network; and
   e. all services originate at a single Customer Point of Presence.

2. When the Company determines that it is necessary to install special equipment or to incur any unusual expense in order to provide the service, such charges are calculated on a time and charges basis which includes the cost for material, labour, engineering, travel and service order, as may be applicable.

3. The Customer shall:
   a. obtain and provide authority for any access required by the Company to install and maintain the Service; and
   b. indemnify and save the Company harmless against and from all claims by the owner arising from the installation of service by the Company.

4. PDHNS is only offered where the Company has sufficient and suitable equipment and fibre optic cable facilities.

5. The Customer shall execute an Agreement for a minimum period of five years.
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ITEM 445.2  **Conditions of Service - Continued**

6. The Customer may terminate the PDHNS prior to the expiration of the contract period by providing the Company with written notification ninety (90) days in advance of the requested termination date and by the payment to the Company of all charges due for the service provided up to the date of termination and all monthly charges for the unexpired portion of the initial contract period.

ITEM 445.3  **Rates**

The Customer shall pay the following rates and charges and is subject to all applicable terms and conditions of the Company’s Tariffs.

1. Lease uni-directional point-to-point transport of 700 Megahertz analogue bandwidth, using the Company’s carriage network.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Item Distane</th>
<th>Monthly Rate (Note 2)</th>
<th>Service Charges (Note 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 – 6 km</td>
<td>$584.00</td>
<td>former TCI General Tariff (CRTC 18001), Item 550.4, Service Charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 – 10 km</td>
<td>$725.75</td>
<td>former TCI General Tariff (CRTC 18001), Item 550.4, Service Charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 – 14 km</td>
<td>$940.87</td>
<td>former TCI General Tariff (CRTC 18001), Item 550.4, Service Charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 km plus</td>
<td>$1,177.87</td>
<td>former TCI General Tariff (CRTC 18001), Item 550.4, Service Charges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ITEM 445.3  Rates - Continued

2. Lease an additional termination point by converting an existing uni-directional point-to-point service to a point-to-multi-point service. These charges are in addition to those of 445.3.1. Distance refers to the measurement from the splitter location to the new termination point.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Item Distance</th>
<th>Monthly Rate (Note 2)</th>
<th>Service Charges (Note 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 – 250 m</td>
<td>$85.38</td>
<td>former TCI General Tariff (CRTC 18001), Item 550.4, Service Charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 – 500 m</td>
<td>$91.25</td>
<td>former TCI General Tariff (CRTC 18001), Item 550.4, Service Charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 m – 1 km</td>
<td>$102.75</td>
<td>former TCI General Tariff (CRTC 18001), Item 550.4, Service Charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 2 km</td>
<td>$125.87</td>
<td>former TCI General Tariff (CRTC 18001), Item 550.4, Service Charges</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note 1:** Service Provision Charges, are calculated on a time and charges basis, pursuant to the former TCI General Tariff (CRTC 18001), Item 550, Service Charges

**Note 2:** The rate shown provides only routine maintenance of the optical fibers and Fiber Optic terminal equipment. All other maintenance, alterations and repairs shall be at the Company’s prevailing rate.